Minutes of the Commission Meeting
September 16, 2015 - 1:30 p.m.

Present:
Andre T. Porter, Chairman
M. Beth Trombold, Commissioner
Thomas W. Johnson, Commissioner
Angela Hawkins, Legal Director
Bryce McKenney, Electric Section, Legal Department
Chris Pirik, Gas Section, Legal Department
Jeff Jones, Telephone and Water Sections, Legal Department
Scott Farkas, Transportation Section, Legal Department
Vesta Miller, Legal Department

This meeting was convened pursuant to the regular agenda issued on September 10, 2015, for the week of September 14, 2015.

The minutes of the September 9, 2015, Commission Meeting were approved by the Commissioners.

The Commission met for the purpose of considering the following cases and to act upon the proposed Entries and Orders.
Signing Session: September 16, 2015, at 1:30 p.m.

Proclamation presented to Duane Gordon, the Chuck Tingley Employee of the Month for September

All Utilities:

Rehearing:


Electric:

Rehearing:

(11-5908-EL-FAC Columbus Southern Power Company and Ohio Power Company Approval moved and seconded, vote 3-0
(12-3133-EL-FAC Columbus Southern Power Company and Ohio Power Company
(13-572-EL-FAC Ohio Power Company
(13-1286-EL-FAC Ohio Power Company
(13-1892-EL-FAC Ohio Power Company (Entry considering application for rehearing)

Other:

15-665-EL-UNC Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. (Proposed opinion and order) Approval moved and seconded, vote 3-0.

Gas:

15-318-GA-UEX Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. (Finding and order considering application to modify rider) Approval moved and seconded, vote 3-0.

15-400-GA-CSS Randy Leisz v. Vectren Energy Delivery of Ohio Inc. (Entry proposing dismissal due to complainant's failure to respond) Approval moved and seconded, vote 3-0.

15-469-GA-CSS Michele Wilson v. The East Ohio Gas Company, d/b/a Dominion East Ohio (Entry considering request to dismiss) Approval moved and seconded, vote 3-0.

Transportation:

14-1900-RR-FED CSX Transportation, Inc./Lorain/Cuyahoga and Butler Counties (Entry considering request for additional time to complete grade crossing improvement projects) Approval moved and seconded, vote 3-0.

14-2177-RR-FED CSX Transportation, Inc./Union and Wood Counties (Entry considering request for additional time to complete grade crossing improvement projects) Approval moved and seconded, vote 3-0.
There being no further business, the Commission Meeting adjourned at approximately 1:40 p.m.
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